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0 Cases Mens and Boys Clothing now opened.
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HOYS

wt CAN FIT ALL 8I2H FROM THRKK Y BARS UP.

MKNS WORSTKD SUITS, • "
, MENS TWEED SUITS,

. MENS SERGE
OUB PRICES WILL BE FOUND THE LOWEST.

SUITS,
BOYS HOMESPUN 8UII8

SUITS

HARRIS & STEWART
leoanpoar house.

Mail Contracts.

PERKINS
V«w Millinery and Manilas.

Our display is firsi-cltet, new styles end cheap.

NEW DRESS GOODS!
For the Newest Goods and right good value do not pass 

ue by.

SATBBXrS to MTTSIeXUS.
Wo have an elegant variety of these goods, and ask you 
lo look at them whether you went to buy them or not. 
We give patterns. •

Large stock of hosiery, Corsets and Oloves.

PERKINS & STERNS
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St Bonaventure’s College,
8T. JOHN’S, NEWFOUNDLAND,

Under the Care of the Irish Christian Brothers.

THIS COLLEGE affords, at moderate expense excel
lent advantages to students. The healthiness of its 

situation, the equipment of the Schools, and the general 
furnishing of the establishment, leave nothing to be desired 
for the comfort and improvement of the pupils. ' •

THREE . COURSES.
Commercial 6 Uatrieulatioa. [Louden Marri».]
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Mil. WM. OILLBSPlLJate of Taylor & Gillespie, ha. charge of our BOOK* 
BIMDINO DKFAKTMërr. OUR WORKMANSHIP m the Printing and 
Bookbinding lines cannot be beaten, and our prices are low. All work guaraneed.

School Books & Stationery. Best, Quality, Lowest Prices.
ty Orders by mail carefully filled.
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Summer Goods at a HtWrtj's Tkirf, East River,
189*reduction in the prices
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new and stylish designs, all good, hone-t serviceable goods.
In imported Twevds we bare an immense stock. A 

veiy Urge variety of pattern» bought direct from the Mille, 
and will be sold low. It Will piy yon to call and inspect 
this at ok bef. re making your cloth purchase».

Remember the Old Stan I of the Charlottetown Wool, 
en Co., North Side Queen Square, Charlottetown.

IVbl. will be held lb. Mlewief ThenBeer Bros.

\ Oldest lloosc in Ike Trade.
_
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lark This WellA. Sc O. QUIRK
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—it of Goods for Fieaks and Tee Parties, T . „ IMM -, 
eu • et prie» lower thee ever. - lW1 ”■
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GLSVRB roa twkmtt-twu y bams

MONEY SAVED !tiling low Don't forget the Tse Party at St. Toma's

SOURIS TEA $25,0001™ IDDHW» FOR 111.1A GRAND Mens and Boys Clothingare geUiag frou at tkb
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ST. TERESA’SBeer Bros. J. B. MACDONALD'SBargains.Ready Cash SecuresFIBST-CLASSview of the surruanding land end water. °*KbT miTIIlKil
THE ('onf regal Ion of 8f. Bone Yen 

ttiro’# rhnrrJi Trent li*. intoml lo hold 
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Flabor,

AT 80CTCHFORT,
0a Oeadey. the 11th el Jelj,

The Knrolar Train from the Reel all 
bnu g ell duel rone of patron is1 an or Tea

rnK peep's of «I. Teresa's la toad hold, 
lag a graod Tea IWty la aid el the

Cherub fonds ea

WEDNESDAY
The 13th July, next.

The The wll be bride, the bu.llf.ljr

IhaqwiribVrtwIMi. DOMINIONBargains
run all

CASH BUYERS
BOOT & SHOE STORE.Mom, uwd la MWleuy.

Moo., end Is Silk, eed leu

bleu, end 1» Uud.rolothlM.

NutwitliHtandiug the dull 
times tlii* yt*r, uur trade was 
never letter. You will antler- 
HUntI hy this Imw cheep we «II 
anti tint quantity we nupply. 
The |Wople in Viwn ami country 
know wc wit the tent train fur 
live least money. If yua nrc w* 
alrently a cu-Lancr liy all meeiw 
trj’ us awl see for ytairarlf.

West Side Queen 8t.,
Near Qwoau Sqeere.

W. Aet a coo renient hoar. A rptlel Irais 
will Inara Charlottetown at 6 45 (éten
dard) retorninr will tears tieolrlif^t at 
(as- Rftorn lick-te at the under-

Ready Cash
wUlrity.l tbegFeead. WEEKS AMD SAVES MONEY IM ALL DEPARTMENTSMth h». be. bua tbnltl le EtritJ the (.« far Mara arilt, b,

Emu Ch.rtett.lowe t. Yrib. lari.......KV
“ la Hk Andrew^ ----------7b.

Ouauaaw. Ie « IVei, "___ K0.
" Britlwh.-. to Pluj.ld, «___ 7U

Meter. Tick.», efll alu It. U mm. 
Sratriu. faie lieu rkerteUetem,

a co’s W. I- WEEKS A CO.lû I lib ml Jl NEW STORE

8 .aihport will lea.e Char- 
Ml, a. (‘oca!) eelllrg si
a Hlabor'» sad Hceartyh 
Uetarale* lee Tee Hi**ta-v * HEATOeuprteet

Carpet & Glo•S be yuwMeA Sale* Dissolved Partnership on June 14th.leuherla* 
ftqalH i. BY ORDER or THE COMMITTEP.

ml :U.«««nn, Uupe-anc. tlripkt. »•» , 
will be dlepeaud, wiU tv opened st aa 
wi, boar sad usHsssd till lbs last 
eaca relue le» le ivstl, te pert 

Shoe Id the de, pnn «ef.vor.bl ,Uu 
Tbs will bo portpeeod lilt Ue seal Bee

*is aa bhe Tsbiu st It Vskak.
ANGUS McAULAY.
Ikerrier, of CtananUee 

Trscsdle Crus. Jess $», IHtt-B

R. B. NORTON & COTea ea the tohtee at It
rii-keto 85 eeate each, children 

Skoeld the day groro unfa»» 
Pee will lake p ace on the IreTea Party S PATON & CO’SContinue the Business at the Old Stand, Brennan’s 

Corner,

ty Hardware Store
end requests a continuance of trade from all old 

customers.

168 VICTOR!^ROW, MARKET SQUARE.
Tea baraasJ e ito.ildtegt. al M 

Tmaat. Mel.or. of tUrerdrie. L.ibO 
Itgelbwwito I belt otaUsU eed euue 
wt the etjeb, wen deriroyed I y 1rs AU Ms* r JW wu* « usoMd wtl% -OS-

TUESDAY, JULY 19th,
N AlUtf II* aew Cbsieh, sew seer 
lav eompleii.-a.

. **.*k*.aa>a?mwla, (bw-e, *c .

Rri.ni T*»UwtMh»Rwd

HARDWARE CHEAP.
We «ill omtiuue the Direuunt Sale. Large disoounU 

for Cash to reduce the present large stock. Cell or write 
for prices and you are sure to buy.

R. H. NORTON A. CO.
QUEEN STREET.

yssbl «Aide arrived bats

NOTICE *]•■* «My •» desbehus best wUI lispbs- r»«sd|s«d HeritMert,

Thsev will be s Isessssd wsUtbockad
OleSalso beoeebl shoe» 301 lieu

i'..poets
Isseias sgvis the ewepsu s«, thief 

is lb. Prov iocs.
Ch’town, June 2J. 1892.de,.n*s#dll'h rempli V 

seustMesstesurrius the frik-wlo*

Prince Ekiward Island Railway.
«••a

BY ORDER OF rOMMUTBE.

the tsaghb—L MeDjeebLV. vtH/mnf ini/tu, j•U R MER ARRANOEMENT.laStfV'CW* AeeUuUm Is aid s'“ve just received our 

New Stock of

ing end Summer

eel Calls* sad >«bsol Hjgltee— a/ter Mondât/, June 97th, It99,MsKsy.B.
Call and get a bargain at the SCOTCH STORE,

JAMBS PATON & CO
isevirtort.

have seed Era-boVe Pill-,
pared by ». 8. Jobes.'*,

“the but family
«f. and itriain

They tew Square.at twutf
by wsUtrBrcoatings

n suimtas.
JULY SAILINGSmal.tr Nell MeL»l, SoumuriJs.

lOOOAlphro-te^-
• SI 1 «0
• IS
• 66
Iff
• SB y________ _____ ____
w m sold 20 per cent less than regular price. If you wan
10 R we can save you from five to six dollars on a suit. \ 
}? S U large stock of our own make of Readymade Clot
11 n lâstonishinglg low prices. You can save from so to
i! S cent at

ihy^les D ■muss. ChartoUs

STEAMER BBITTANIA will leave BOSTON ever) 
Saturday at noon, oimmencing 9 th July. Be turning, 

will leave CHARItOTTETOWJf every Tusedsy at 1 
o'clock, p. m , cimnienc’ng 12th July.
■ The trip by this la>l end elegantly fitted ettemei is 
expected to oocupy only 50 hours, including the calls el

7 we,
beat lot

jsi, a*—si-
idi fe Wora/ttds.
a variety of r^oJont

of the. Choicest 
Quality/

D. A. BRUCE
fMpelbsevtm,Thursday, 21st 

Tuesday, 26th
Merchant Tailor.

1 p.EledE Oribwid Hm b
2nd Aug. 1p.m.

CAKVBLL
Me. JeeaX

iri Ihtamsd

In the Face oi Dull TimesIT IS*yle ; for
We find it SenuineA FACT.MrteriatU»
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Timothy, Late
Clovers,

to believe in Marigold

A Cough
Wwfd

I» lee at

Ans- U.WA-1J.
that evening, into her

that «he it It
of.ffoore by the •etiee, riving 

»S childrens'
Wnuhenf

is n very shortMr». Meidowi rejoiced, end
only relieveso twin

children chafeel the «tele of the

do its work inbring aUthu joy which she had to Hi. work
,y yeoreofin a child is not desira

ble. It
the Holychild's

health.
well es
echee’s science which

the Jo, the pieces end
by yon, wiO Bey facte d the gospel narrative,ild new try

sereke.be author does not dwell
sey future out

V yoer matters, end hee written e book 
not only for hie own communion, 
hot for the whole Christian world 

The work is commended ee 
being the moot intensely interest-

asitii JSC LIFE-
UnnlOT probably ever be* 
published.

Teen the anger, long provoked byas il she had
of her affect toot. Such conduct

If not by like her.
scheming, but eel si- see clearly through her mo

him off. that the
lot which be war co not-

ol prod
I will

mum. whether or not he woe Id run down to 
Ambenroldi end haaird another in 
lerview with MaigareL 

One day Mangold was returning

Your CTpleW and pen me pale bat resolute girl who
looking at hi» with all the tragedy

once convinced me of what 1 always

You mean It was a quiet gray day, cheer-own good venae in ad them sad asey other »imi.
. r—olalall vkM la Ik. harry lake*MOSOOHUMB nRBM.» lover1» Mademoiselle f

I mean It lor truth,' mid Margaret withered
do youratk this inji leaver from the trees, and the way IMPORTANTMike; I mid Be Al your

insolent obetmacy has chôme. Youyoe would be ro silly m to ruin your- * loriesI did eat he* that had wmdag the self by a marriage arith that meddling feet Amber, brown end red rotted
and with me, me cAerie, left out at even your demand require». into darknee» on the damp earth.barrister

might safciy throw off the mask Yon «hell not ail at my table heap» ol (airy to day la «all the dell
Them weeds el deleted do eot think lest ol yoe (or «bowing in my boom if yoe The thickets glowed with them, aed 

Margaret'» dark figure moved over 
flame» that did not bum, like a 
martyr passing unscathed through 
the ordeal by fire. Stepping hoe 
behind a screen of trees on to thr 
beaten path, »he suddenly came face 
to lace with Sir Hatley Winihrop

He looked delighted to me her. *1 
have tried twice to omet you,’ he mid, 
•and was going beam di«appointed lot 
the second time. Do you live in the

• No,' she «eid, 'I live new with 
Mrs. Meadows.’ She was resolved 
that he should know eaactly what he

■•w held In pp<iToe shall returnappreciation of what rule as a parent. oBATirov-coMiuenito.
and your family.-Yes ah! I eeetd StrictlyIÎ6T fsaaalkddsatit. yoe were when you first sew me.’

‘ But not es happy,’ mid Margaret 
bitterly ; "yet certainly 1 will go.’

‘ Yoe are » mad woman f cried 
the old man, now beside himself with

1 Spare me further, grandfather. I 
•hall never here the power to dis
please yoe again. Be kinder to Kent 
and Fifine than you are to me*

• Ungrateful stretch. You whom I 
made mf fis* end these*. Jo go 
and leave me with only such rabbin 
on my bends. 1 canru 
tight ol you. Begone f 

Margaret turned awl

as it will
— ** a - «a - —JHVUMMNtllJ MUMof wounding Sir Hi

day el July neat they wifi be pieced Isnot be an 
obstinate. I own 1 am obstinate my- 
mil, but it is a quality mote becoming 
in a man. Nobody thinks it is pretty 
ie a woman. I have given you ample

• a------------ « « « » -moron* n mowhum 
re which (orerm U*

el theIambi moboaw, ■ye tl
ch govern the 
aad aeSrltfee,thee el

|L—| ge^J^mNgHI g^ff at^

well selected Cocoa. Mr. RfyshwEXTRACT OF BEEPwith heavy beset
■savtdad oar breakfast 
aeUeeSsly leveled beaml am merely

many heavy 
e led!rises a,pointing out to that yoe may, without

may heknow from experience tharroy built eg emu

Liebig COMPARTSfavorite child ie oot implacable. You
.tttJT of lore. far mosuhs on the sob her eye», denlood by Leech, hat

I let yoe Weimyhave your own way, and you gradual-
gretfuliy out of the 
all she knew of hie

arni la knew
I base bet Ike great skewdri.

a lingering ought to know, bet she would
bestow your hand on Sir lor him in

girlish generosity, 
her childish faith.

Harley Winihrop. I sheltered him»her lead to his
Too erewho cas waitthings come to the days with ■flff*,!me Ike me jay lo the end yoe will probably hoped good thing» ol him

7»e iwyrmii aad weeemietain that yon only accept your trusts'■». loved him. That night shebend kx some out-of-the-way
he» oldquite apart from Urn pleasing of your-

and 1 will never ietarfara with And whet do yea think win be-
into herThe moonlight friends in thea fancy.

Gormley, and Ambenroldi will be will the Abbey gw on
without you T mid Sir Harley, be-

childhood to womanhood, glided theNot by me,'
books «be bed tranquilly reed in the BClBJsMnSoid day», the littleeasy, purring, 

ch he had bee
In all she

read the «tory of her lowchild whom he

Certainly by yoe,' he mid, ie the ol this room dm bed been

I do not understand,' said Mari-
Under the ashes ol the burnt out

of a year her love was burieded from her owe affaire by the as-
that great wave of change that hadgulertty ol the eeggewioo pet to her. Septfi—ly

,W*M Bene would naturally be heir to

do tor you F ont ot her tie. The jayWould he? Perhaps ro.
credit in made this little chamber as a

child, far 1.

toka

CHAPTER XXVllLI would, he wouldn't

They would Mrs. Meadows welcomed her child
In hall a

el the and did not worry Margaret with
family and the care of the

of the Urged end mostmy little. twill be complete
Hard *her which she vainly tried to solve

r mid Mer

it nice to takei do not
sIL He

woeid sever go

The grod lady had gone to London
to me him M h» chambers, and found yet he was
it hard to e few her lid It

He wee
gaud far-

fate in hi» pro-
as if hie

The Government give owe
(to IB cosmxueo)

all before it Smiling bitterly et the
no jiy with it

W. A Walks A Os’e Sew

The dayfab by his

hi. loro. He could
in Western Canada,'

He bed

W. T.he had

CrireJL,

me JUIt. Every
Yep

Angela bold the real—Arefea Hist.

THS WIDOWS^fiioWR OF SOR

. THU

Siiini Gmtiiiüim
BT MU MD1JMLLAMX

CHAPTER XXVII.—(OosminiBD)

i 'Ah, my dear, yen hero come at 
le*. I .hero bees waiting far you. 
Yoe seem to live out of deem sow, 
ewcAame. I fear k ie trying to your
health. The Hagiieh fireaide ie a 
good place In the wintry meet».'

I wE give thi* enough to eat ; bm 
they shall he lied np tightly with ee 
unities which they cannot d' '— 
Yen wfll always he Under 
■h»» they deaeme, beside*.'

Margaret sat dumb lor a lew 
■oments, tAt-g her*If how she 
should roeke this eld aaa desriy 
eelinlseil that she could never 
marry i this man, who bed pet it 
om-ol her newer, by hie own wicked

Yens

r be lei

Bet Margaret waa eager that he 
should know the whole stale of the

ly. • Bet 1 know that them ere few 
whom vacant places in the world ere 
not easily filled un At ett events, 1 
am eot going beck to the Abbey any

oro.’
•Are yoe really in cerne*Y He 

looked at her observantly aa he spoke, 
and noticed the slight hollows in her 
check», and the dark shadows under 
her eyes. There was e change to he 
altogether tint cthW not be dea* 
cribed. The red curve * her Wtoolh 
had straightened into e pale line 
her eyelids seemed to hero grown 
large end heavy ; her rmy heir ap 
peered to hove been grown limp. In 
her voice was a vibration he had 
newer heard there before.

•I am really in earnest. I L _ 
told you because I wish joe to know. 
My grandfather fa dwplmmd t 
ere, and bee rent am in anger om of 
his house. Am 1 not (ustonem ie 
having my dear friends to return 
Ml*

' The old------' Sr Harley check
ed himself ie time, before usine 
language scarcely wiled to e lady's 
ear ; aed the next few mem sets toned 
him battling with hie demie to bviir 
her then end there to come as soon 
aa possible end make her home at 
GorxeWy Manor HU more défit 
instincts warned him to he careful 
how he made such a proposal Jo* at 

sure he could am

Avery

MM», toil

IN-

BT PERK DIDON.

COMPLETE IE TWO VOLUM*
■mfaaady Uemsf Cwr. CUISm

Reliable aueete wasted lor 
city and Country Districts. For 
term», apply to

D. Appleton * Ce., PibUifcm,
Jen. 17.1881—8m

and Dorchester
P. E Islam

SMALL PROFITS AND CASE SALES.
met tee, April I, ifigi.

TOLL LINE STATIONS.
WWRRN STATIONS. EASTERN STATIONS.

rHerimam*

A- -tr
MOM ANGUS,

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.,
KK-MSINXI TON,

Are receiving New Goods daily, in all Departments.

Boots & Shoes—one of the largest stocks on the Island. 
Factory Tweeds, Imported Tweeds, Worsteds. Overcost 
ing in Beaver, Napa, Melton’s, &c Men's Knitted Shirts, 
Top Shirts, &c.

The Lergest Display of Dress Goods and Mantle 
iths are have ever shown. Trimmings to match. 

MILLINERY.—The newest and most stylish Hate, 
Shapes, Feathers Ribbons, &c. Trimming done after dm 
latest New York Fashions, which are received as soon ee 
'•—ued

The Hardware, Grocery & Crockery Departments are 
kept full of the choicest goods. Fine Teas a specialty.

The highest market price paid for all kin* of producer

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO .
LeXDeN HOUSE, KINIINCTeE

Free Farms
—IN THE—

Canadian Northwest
Manitoba, Assiniboia,
F Alberta, Saskatchewan.
C. P. R. Lands at a uniform price 

of $3.00 per Acre. f

THE undisposed ol land» in the Railway Belt, Wmt at the Third 
Mendies asd the Saskatchewan, Bed Deer and Battle River 

Valley lands will he on sale enmmenring Monday, April 4th, at a 
uniform price of 83.00 per acre.

Only one-tenth of the pstrehaae money required down. A pey- 
* of 8*800 will secure a him of 180 scree, the be lanes of the 

purchase money is payable in nine aumel instalments : interest—6 
per cent The usual regulations regarding minerai aad other righto.

RIhkniWi Lends.—The in th# ]
sold by Auction at Edmonton on 3rd May.

iDietrietwillbe

tree) free to

PThetieneda HeXti^lw the Btoet productive eefl in the 
world. Its wheat fetehee the hkhaet pries; fie lire cattle ere ad
mitted he the. Eajieh market., while United State, eettle ere not 
There ie s market Iqr the 
schools end Chorehfis 
to drowght nor taA,

at every station ; and there ere 
B Itie not eel

TO KEEP GOOD TIME.

WATOHE8 THAT WILL LAST.

WATOHE8 AT THE RIGHT PRICE

WAT0HE8 REPAIRED

T Special discounts on all Watches sold to 
teachers at

NEW HATS ! 
mjk RETAIL,WHOLESALE

Have now

___toP. B. Island, and every perron knows we k« 
cheapest Stock of Mena, Boys'* Childrens 

Clothing in the Provinces.

lOTO _____
TB WONDERFUL CHEAT

WE have ou hand and to arrive a choice 
end Garden Seed»,

White and Red Fife Wheat,
Early Rod, Alsike and 
Turnip Seed, Mammoth 
ire will sell ax low ee any


